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Merry And Bright A Christmas Novel
Color Paperback. Size: 6 inches x 9 inches. 82 sheets (164 pages for writing). Merry & Bright Christmas. 156934404088
An 80-page activity book full of Christmas activities including 12 Christmas themed Coloring Mandalas, 10 Sudoku, 14 Christmas Word Search Quizzes and 15 Mazes. Mandalas are printed on one-side-only
so you can color them without destroying the book.It's comes in 6x9'' size so you can take it anywhere with you, it's also great as a gift for older children.
A fun Christmas coloring book for all ages. Relax and enjoy holiday pages by yourself or with the children in your life. Merry & Bright Christmas coloring book has both simple and more complicated pages to
color. Illustrated by Melinda Todd, you'll love the festive and fun designs. Enjoy a few stops around the globe with a hippo, giraffe, polar bear, goat, dogs, cats, and people.
If you are looking for a place to journal, keep notes, or jot down ideas this notebook is perfect. It can also be used as an alternative gift rather than giving a friend, loved one, or co-worker a card. 100 pages 6
x 9 Matte Cover Humorous quotes and sayings
Send Be Merry & Bright Christmas Tree cards from Galison Holiday. Samantha Hahn's watercolor-look Christmas tree is adorned with ornaments and a glittery garland, topped with a glittery star, and is
visited by two sparkling snowflakes.
Three times the size of an ordinary coloring book, this essential Christmas coloring collection offers inspirational holiday images from merry and whimsical to solemn and traditional. Four top coloring book
artists join in the festive fun.

A beautiful Christmas Notebook, Lined Journal, a perfect gift for Family and Friends, co-worker, Christmas gift, new year gift, illustrated by Manuela Langella. The front cover
features some oranges, leaves and mistletoe. A lot of space inside to write your to-do list, to sketch or write everything you want. Organize your Christmas days with this beautiful
notebook and make the perfect gift! Portable size book is 8 x 10"100 pagesGreat size to carry everywhere in your bag
Merribelle 'Merry' Torres has no idea how completely gone I am for her. As her boss, I've kept my hands to myself. But once I realize she has feelings for me, I make sure to have
something up my sleeve this holiday season.What a better back drop to make our holiday wishes come true than Santa Claus, Indiana!Brighton 'Bright' North makes my cynical
heart pitter patter. It is not just his dreamy, good looks, and the broadest shoulders I've ever checked out. His heart of gold and modesty make him a mystery to me. But my
billionaire boss is out of my league, so I keep my feelings and fantasies to myself.Until they suddenly start becoming true.Come along for a jolly good time as Merry & Bright fall
head over candy cane in love!
Voor wie het liefst droomt over ronkende graafmachines, cementmixers en hijskranen! Als de zon ondergaat achter de grote bouwplaats, maken alle hardwerkende machines
zich klaar om welterusten te zeggen. Eén voor één gaan Kraanwagen, Cementmixer, Bulldozer en Graafmachine lekker slapen, zodat ze 's morgens weer klaar zijn voor een
nieuwe dag vol zware en stoere bouwwerkzaamheden.
The editors of "Country Living" present more than 300 enchanting ideas for celebrating the Christmas season, including fabulous tree-toppers and exceptional ornaments.
Christmas Journal Notebook, Cute Christmas Notebook Journal - Merry Christmas Gifts - Notebook Journal 6 x 9 inch 120 pages. A small diary / journal / notebook to quickly
note down your thoughts before they disappear. Excellent for creative writing, for creating lists, planning schedules. About Your Notebook: Merry Christmas Journal Notebook
The cover is printed with a durable matte finish. The Interior is filled with 6x9_120 journal sheets of paper. 120 journal ruled lined pages on cream paper. *Get your now and
enjoy*
This Christmas season bucket list journal is a fun way to celebrate the busy Xmas season as a couple, with siblings, with friends or by yourself. Use this prompted and guided
bucket list journal to motivate you to take time out to have fun and record memories along the way. If you love Christmas and have fun planning events, making memories,
creating traditions and enjoying the seasonal charm, this bucket list journal book is a great way to commemorate this season and all its special xmas magic. Don't get stressed
out during this Christmas holiday season! Bring along this bucket list journal as you dream up things to do, places to go and people to see this holiday season. Keep track of all
the merriment in one convenient 6x9 Christmas journal. 120 pages of space with prompts to get you started: Record ideas and goals that will make this holiday season special
Record memories of the adventure when you accomplish each goal Perfect 6x9 size to give as a gift at the office party or put in a purse or backpack as you travel Cut cover
graphic and seasonal images throughout 120 pages with prompts for each bucket list you make Get this fun Christmas bucket list journal early and start off this holiday season
the right way!
***PRE-ORDER NOW*** FROM THE NO. 1 NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR DEBBIE MACOMBER A novel about first impressions and second chances. It’s
Christmas, the season to be snowed under. Merry Smith is overworked. Between family responsibilities, preparing for Christmas, and staying out of the crosshairs of her boss
there’s room for little else. Her social life is the last thing on her mind, much less finding love. Jayson Bright is feeling the pressure. Christmas is his most stressful time of year.
Deadlines are looming, the holidays are coming, and employees are winding down. He’s the one left in the office pulling late and lonely nights. Luckily for these two, their friends
and family take matters into their own hands, and Merry and Bright are about to discover that love can be found where you least expect it . . . Praise for Debbie Macomber ‘An
ideal holiday book’ Good Housekeeping ‘If there's a star in the romance and women's fiction firmament, chances are high it’s Debbie Macomber’ Publishers Weekly 'A thrilling
yet tender tale' My Weekly
In a holiday-themed follow up to the highly popular Things That Are Big, Long, Tall, and Small, this Baby Steps gift set contains four concept board books of different Christmas
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shapes and sizes. This beautiful holiday-themed gift set contains four concept board books of all different sizes. Children will love learning about the jolly, bright, merry, and
yummy objects in their world during Christmastime. From big jolly Santas and snowmen, to long bright Christmas lights and tinsel, to tall merry nutcrackers and candy canes, to
small yummy gingerbread people and Christmas cookies, this set is full of things for babies and toddlers to explore and will keep little ones entertained and amused. Featuring
the bright and engaging artwork of Amanda Enright, this set makes the perfect holiday gift.
Looking for Gift Ideas? You are in the right place! This beautiful CHRISTMAS PLANNER is a great gift idea for women, daughter, best friend, mom, wife, teacher and more. Be
Organised this Christmas and better enjoy the holiday season. A Christmas Planner includes: Christmas Card List Christmas Gift List Shopping List Guest List Menu Planner To
Do List Space for Notes Get your new Christmas Motivational Planner now and make this one a part of your collection of best journals to write in!
THE MAGIC OF CHRISTMAS All the sparkle and magic of the holiday season packaged in a chic and trendy black and white journal. Interior pages have snowflake theme.
BEAUTIFUL GIFT ITEM For yourself or for a friend... can easily be tucked into Christmas baskets, gift boxes or be used as a stocking stuffer. Appropriate for small business gifts
or tokens of appreciation. DETAILS 6X9 inches, 108 pages, lightly lined for maximum readability, matte cover, quality binding. Small enough to fit easily in purse or bag.
This Christmas Planner and Journal also you can note your everyday details.Notebook Features: # 6 x 9 Dimension# 100 pages# High Quality print# Unique DesignBest gift for
Christma
Devote a little time to focusing on your blessings and reap the rewards of a more positive attitude! Start each day with jotting down a few things you are thankful for and journaling
your thoughts. This pocketbook size journal with dated pages provides the perfect space for easily writing down your gratitude and praises. It is just the right size for throwing in
your bag or backpack and carrying along with you on-the-go too. Do you have a friend that needs some encouragement? This is the perfect gift to show them you care and help
them have a more positive outlook. FEATURES: pocketbook size 8-1/2-in. x 5-1/2-in. size, 55 lb cream paper, glossy finish cover for durability, perfect bound, 108 pages (54
single pages front and back), numbered pages with black ink color college rule lines (9/32-in. or 7.1 mm spacing), interior paper recommended for pencil and ballpoint pen use
only (not suitable for markers or heavy inks). Looking for something a bit different? Want more options? Simply click on the author
Told in rhyming text, the trucks decorate their construction site for Christmas.
"Brilliant chemist Maggie Bell has a knack for choosing Mr. Wrong, and with yet another lonely Christmas looming, she decides it's time to alter the equation-and seek out someone who seems totally wrong
for her. Eureka! The heart is a genius . . . Bah Handsome! Behind on her bills, B&B owner Hope receives an unlikely guest-stranded solicitor Danny, who's been threatening to put her out of business. Funny
how the holidays can bring people together no matter how much they resist . . . Ms. Humbug Born rebel or overgrown man child, Matt is the kind of man no woman can tame-until an unexpected encounter
with his nemesis, Cami, at the office holiday party proves there's an exception to every rule "-Construction Site: Merry and BrightA Christmas Lift-The-Flap BookChronicle Books
6x9 Christmas-themed notebook with 100 pages.Getting ready for the holidays? Be sure to spread the holiday cheer to your loved ones. This is the perfect and inexpensive gift to write and draw memories
and jot holiday plans in. Grab this wonderful Christmas journal today!
Het enige wat Melinda Monroe wil, is wég. Weg uit Los Angeles, waar het leven gecompliceerd is en alles haar herinnert aan Mark, haar overleden man. In een opwelling reageert ze op een advertentie voor
een verpleegkundige in Virgin River, een klein dorpje in Californië. Dit zou weleens precies de verandering kunnen zijn die ze nodig heeft! Helaas, het beloofde schattige huisje blijkt een aftandse blokhut te
zijn, en de bejaarde huisarts die ze zou assisteren, doet ronduit vijandig tegen haar. Inpakken en wegwezen, denkt ze, maar een vondelingetje gooit roet in het eten. Eerst moet ze onderdak vinden voor deze
baby. En misschien moet ze ook eerst maar eens echt kennismaken met Jack, de knappe eigenaar van de plaatselijke bar. Het lijkt wel of er telkens weer dingen zijn die haar in Virgin River houden. Zou ze
dan toch haar thuis gevonden hebben?
Christmas is Coming! Don't Panic! Get Organized with the Ultimate Christmas Planner So many things to organize. Where do you begin? You start with our carefully thought out Christmas Planner. It has
been created to take the stress out of the Christmas holiday period and allow you to focus on relaxing with your family and friends. Stress Busting Features Include: Holiday Expense Tracker Christmas
Budget Tracker Family Photo pages Christmas Countdown Santa Clause Letters to fill in Holiday Movies to Watch Books to Read Grocery List Meal Planner Holiday Recipes Contact List Holiday Wish List
Stocking Stuffer Ideas Online Order Tracker Music Playlist Journal Event Tracker Guest List Black Friday Shopping Tracker Christmas Day Schedule Gift Planner Shopping Lists Gift Ideas & Checklists Card
Tracker New Year's Eve Planner 8x10 inches and 100 pages Lots of Holiday Journal Pages! Click the Buy Now button to get your Christmas Planner now and get ready to have a Merry Christmas!
happy Christmas Journal is the best gift? for all ? Good quality Cream paper. ? 100 pages Premium design. size (6" x 9") ? Soft Glossy Cover art design ? We hope you enjoy your happy Christmas Journal as
much as we enjoyed making it!
Do you love Christmas and winter season? This black notebook design that illustrates Merry & Bright is the perfect Christmas gift for yourself or for your kids, mom, dad, husband, wife, teacher, or anyone you
know that loves Xmas period. Perfect wearout for Christmas or New Year celebration! Don't wait and get ready for this Christmas!
Written by some of the most popular female American authors of our time, including Louise May Alcott, Grace Paley, Ntozake Shange, and others, this enchanting collection offers fifteen stories that capture
the true essence of Christmas. Reissue.
An 80-page activity book for whole family.
The most wonderful time of the year! Beautiful Christmas Notebook, planner or journal. Can be used for anything you choose it to be. Having a hard time remembering everyone to buy for this Christmas?
Need a special place to write down your Christmas plans and gift giving ideas? Here's what you can do with this beautiful notebook. Write your christmas list and check it twice Keep your plans for the holiday
in order Make a recipe collection keepsake Write down all your gift ideas for the special people in your life Let your children color or draw for the season and save it forever And more.... Whatever you have a
mind to use this for, it comes in handy for so many different reasons. You simply cant be without it this holiday! order this Beautiful planner today and get started... Happy Holidays to you and yours!
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